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Towmhip No. 10.—Tho poil is of good quality, boin^^ a dark, sandy loam. Tho
surface is principally undulating prairie, with patches of willow, brush, and t^mall

ewampH ; there is also a considorablo cpiantity of good poplar along tho eixstcrn shore

of Srlt Lake, which liiw in the middle of the township. Its waters are very bitter

and salt. Springs ol' pure water abound on the north-cast shore of the lake There
is a dry bod of an alkaline lake in tho northerly ])art, which is covered to the depth
of about two inches with a dcpo.sit of saltw of K(xla.

RiNOE XXllI—West.

Township No. 11.— Is rolling prairie, broken by several ravines, from 50 to 100
feet deep. In most of tho ravines good v/ator can be had in ponds. Tho soil is a
dark loam. There aro a few islands of ])oplar in tho northern part of tho township,
but the supply is very i-mall.

Township No. 12.—The sinfuce is rolling, partly prairie and partly woods. The
soil is good. Gofxl water can bo obtained anywhere by digging a little depth.

Townships Nos. lli, 14, and 15.—The surface is undulating prairie, wii,u hmall
bluff's of poplar. The soil is good and there arc many ponds; and go(xl f'esh water
may also be had by sinking wells. Oak River crosses the north-east corner of
township No. 14.

Tmcnship No. 16.—The soil is a black, sandy loam, gravelly in places. The
surface is undulating, principally prairie, with numerous small clumps of brush and
islands of poplar. Shoal and Raven Lakes, Ho on the westerly part. The water of
these lalces is good. A road to Riding Mountain House crosses the north-west
corner of the township.

Ranok XXIV—Wks»

Township No. 11.—Two ridges, about 20 chains in width and 50 feet in height,
traverse the township from north to south. The soil on tho ridges is hai"d and
gravely, but elsewhere it is generally of the finest quality. It has no running water.
Two beautiful small lakes, surrounded by woods, lie in the southerly part, but the
water being salt is useless for domestic purposes. Excellent water can, however, be
found in several paits by digging from four to eight feet deep. The absence of wood
is the greatest objection to this township Leinp good for settlement.

Township No. 12.—Tho surface is generally rolling prairie, almost without wood,
excepting a few scattered groves of poplar and willows, chiefly in the north-east
part. The scarcity of wood is tho greatest obstacle of tho settlement of this town-
ship. Tho soil is a deep, dry loam, free from stones, and is in every respect well
adapted for agricultural purposes.

Townships Nos. 13, 14, 15 and 16.—Tho soil is principally a rich, dark clay loam,
with occasional gravel hills, tho summits of which are thickly strewn with boulders.
There aro several lakes of good water, and numerous islands of timber and underwood.
Those townships aro well adapted for settlement.

Kanqb XXV—Wjebt.

Township No. 12.—Is situated on tho east side of tho Aasiniboine River. It has a
rolling surface, and the west side is broken by deep ravines running towards the
river. In these ravines there aro poplar and birch not exceeding five inches in

diameter. In the valley of tho rivor there are some elm, oak and poplar, with a few
ash, not exceeding ono tcxit in diameter. Tho soil in tho valley is a rich loam ; else-

whore it is slaty, with patches of loam. It has a rolling surface, generally prairie.

Township No. 13.—The soil is fair, and tho township fit for scttlcmont, beininr

watered by Arrowhead River and other small streams. There aro numir i;:> ' igh
gravelly and stony hills.

Township No. 14.—The amfaco is undulating prairie, the soil good, i::A a lino

creek of good water flows through it. There are numerous bluff's of scrub, but not
much goiMl timber.
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